
HIGH SCHOOL PRESS 
MEETING IS PLANNED 

Features of Entertainment of Visitors 
Include Movie Showing Making 

of Newspaper 

One of the special features arranged 
for the meeting of the High S hool 
Press assciation which is to occur here 

January 19 and 20 under the auspices 
of the School of Jounalism is to be 
the showing of a movie which depicts 
the making of a newspaper. 

All editors, associate editors, and 

managers of high school papers and an- 

nuals, students acting as correspondents 
for newspapers, and president and sec- 

retaries of high school student bodies 

are invited to the conference. 
The school of journalism has sent 

out 168 letters to 125 high schools in- 
viting students engaged in journalistic 
work. These students will also receive 
communications from Harry G. John- 

son, Jefferson high school, Portland, 
head of the high school press associa- 
tion. John MacGregor, president of 
the Associated Students of the Univer- 
sity, and Orlando Hollis, Eugene, head 
of the associated high school presi- 
dents and secretaries are sending letters 
to all presidents and secretaries of stu- 
dent bodies. Details of the program 
will be included in the correspondence. 
Personal letters will be sent by J. A. 

Churchill, superintendent of public in- 

struction, to the principals of high 
schools. 

On Friday morning all delegates will 
be welcomed at Guild hall by President 
P. L. Campbell, representing the Uni- 

versity, and John MacGregor, repre- 
senting the student body. Other speak- 
ers will include Dean Eric W. Allen, 
of the Bchool of journalism, and Sup- 
erintendent J. A. Churchill. 

Sectional meetings will be held in the 
afternoon, the press association meet- 
ing in Guild hall and the secretaries 
and presidents in the commerce build- 
ing. 

TWO SUGGESTIONS MADE 
REGARDING GRADE RULE 

Present Senior Class May Not Be 
Required to Have 140 Hours 

Above Grade of V 

Two suggestions are before the fac- 
ulty regarding tlio rule requiring 140 
hours above tho grade of V in order 
to graduate from the University. One 
is that the requirements be applied to 
no ono who entered prior to its pass- 
age while the other is that it be ap- 
plied to the work done by this year’s 
graduating class subsequent to the pass- 
age of the legislation. It is expected 
that provisions for enforcing the rule 
will follow one of these suggestions. 

The ruling as adopted by the fac- 
ulty reads as follows: “In order to be 
graduated from the University of Ore- 
gon a student shall have 186 term hours 
to his credit with the University, of 
which 140 shall be above the grade of 
V.” 

In order to allow a full year’s notice 
to students, the registrar did not ap- 
ply this rule to the graduates of 1922. 
The present senior class have had ade- 
quate notice and will have completed 
two year’s of work subsequent to the' 
passing of the legislation. 

STUDENTS PLAY HAVOC 
WITH LIBRARY BOOKS 

! 
Bindings Broken and Newspapers Tom 

Which Cannot be Replaced Says 
School Librarian 

Clipping articles out of newspapers in 
tho library reading room, tearing whole 

pages out of bound magazines in the 
magazine section and defacing and 

breaking the binding of books, are the 

Complaints that librarians have made 

against students. Though the practice 
is not so vicious nor serious as former- 

ly, it is duo to the extra care taken 
of the hooks by keeping them in the 
stacks. Sines the cage has been put I 
iqi around the desk at the reserve sec-1 
tion students are prevented from taking 
books without signing for them. 

“There is still too much of this kind 
of thing being done,” library staff mem- 

bers complain. To replace leaves in 
back numbers of borund magazines is of- 
ten impossible, and when they can* be 
secured it means takng tho volume to 

pieces and having it rebound. Books 
are always being lost, though many of 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Minimum chartre, 1 time, 26c; 2 time*. 

45c: 6 times, $1. Must be limited to 6 
lines, over this limit, 5c per line. Phone 
951, or leave copy with itusiness office of 
Kmkrald, in University Press. Payment 
in advance. Office hours, 1 to 4 p. in. 

Lost—Large size l’arker Dufold pen. 
Reward offered, l’houo 1306. 

130 D-13-14 

\oung men students reserve your 
rooms for next term. Heat, light, hot 
water and phone, also garage for rent. 
1357 High St. 132-D14-15. 

Board and Room for next term—re- 
serve your rooms now. Only two blocks 
from the library. All home privileges 
except quarters for girls. 1310 K 13th | 
street. D 14-17. 

Typewriter on easy terms—L. C. 
Smith, in good condition. Price $50, 
$5 down and $5 per month. Call at 
our offiee, Kinney & Hyde, 693 Wil- 
lamette St. 126-D9-14. 

Lost—In men's gym: Leather wal- 
let containing American Legion card, 
driver’s license, and a sum of money. 
Kinder please return to Ted Baker, Fi- 
ji house. Reward. 131 -D 13-14 

them are brought to light at the end 

I of the term hidden away in some corner 

( 
of one of the houses of residence, this 

! prolonged borrowing is neither fair to 
other students nor convenient for the li- 

| brarians.” 

RESERVE DESK POPULAR 
i _ 

i 
Students Crowd Library in Final Bush 

Before Examinations 

Library attendants have noticed that 
there is a large demand on the ency- 
clopedias these last days before exam- 

inations. Also, the congestion in the 
reserve section is greater if anything, 
students waiting in line half way down 
the stairs. 

Within the last two weeks about thir- 
ty volumes have been placed on the 
shelves from the bindery. Fifteen of 

these are bound volumes of current ma- 

gazines and are in place with the series 
to which they belong in the magazine 
section, the rest are placed in the 
stacks. 

“SKIN DEEP” AT CASTLE 
In Thomas H. Ince’s special photo- 

drama, “Skin Deep,” a crook is reclaim- 
ed from the underworld through having 
his criminal-type features transformed 
with the wonder knife of a plastic sur- 

geon following an airplane accident 
when the crook was escaping from pri- 
son. Starring Florence Vidor, Marcia 
Manon, and Milton Sills, this unusual 

picture of love, loyalty, hate, betrayal 
and retribution of the underworld can 

be seen at the Castle starting today 
for three days. 

Get the Classified Ad habit. 

Individuality in 
Tailor-Made Clothes 

Our tailor-made clothes offer you in- 

dividual styles, tailored for you and 

you alone. They give you distinction, 
style and perfect fit that cannot pos- 

sibly obtained in clothes “built for 

multitudes.” 

The fabrics used in our tailoring shops are of the highest 
grade obtainable. They represent the finest materials 

turned out by the manufacturers for they are especially 
selected. 

You will give yourself more clothes satisfaction and 

comfort than yod have ever had before by letting ns 

make your next suit or overcoat. 

42 8th Avenue West Phone 250 
“Established 12 Years” 

Practical 
Electrical 
Gifts 
You cannot conceive a more 

welcom e gift, so bring your 

shopping list here. You’ll find appropriate presents for 

them all. 

Such as Electric Irons, Curlers, Toasters, Heaters, Vacuum 

Cleaners, Urns, Percolators, Portable Lamps, Flashlights, 
Artictic Fixtures, Shades, Bowls, etc. 

Bailey Electric Co. 
640 Willamette Street Phone 234 

Day and Night Classes Now Being Organized 

Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Typing, Burroughs Machines 

EUGENE BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Ask for Rates 

10th and Willamette Sts. Phone 666 

CHIROPRACTIC 
Is the science of restoring health through the nerves. 

If you oan’t brace up and make good in your classes and 
business, your nerve power must be curtailed. 

I have the best electrical equipment for trating sprains, 
bruises, soreness, stiff joints, rheumatism, colds, nervousness, 
and the many other ailments. 
Examination Free Phone 955-J 

DR. GEO. A. SIMON 
916 Willamette Street Opposite Western Union 

All Seasons of the Year 
If in doubt what to give Baby Brother, Sister, or any of 
the folks, come to the “Baby Shop.” We can help you 
and save you money. 

Largest assortment of stamped goods in the city. D. 
M. (.'. Threads, exclusively. Hemstitching 8c per yard. 

Phares’ Baby Shop 
632 Willamette Street Phone 432-R 

Monday, Dec. 18 
KOLB and DILL 
Offer you a treat in 

Aaron Hoffman’s 
New Comedy 

“NOW AND THEN” 

Laughs — Music — Comedy 
A Humorous Satire Based 

on the Volstead Ast 
KOLB and DILL’S OWN 

JAZZ ORCHESTRA 
Prices (including tax)— 
Floor, $2.20, Balcony, first 6 

rows, $1.65, next 3 rows, 
$1.10, last 4 rows 85c. 
Seat Sale Saturday 10 A. M. 

Monarch Cafeteria 

Best Home Cooking 

956 Willamette 

Opposite Rex Theatre 

“LOOK HERE 
Let Me Put You Wise to Something” 

Buying yor Christmas pres- 
ents at the Sample Store means 

a saving on every article. Be 
a friend to yourself and get 
our prices before you buy. 

Traveling Bags—Complete line, 
leather lined cowhide bags. 
See our prices. 

$7.50 to $18.50 
Suit Cases—All kinds matting, fibre and leather. Genuine 
cowhide case at only 

$9.00 to $16.50 
Men’s Tie8—Knit and bow 

50c, 75c, 98c 
Men’s Belt8, in Christmas boxes; big values at 

$1.25 
A wonderful line of Men’s Kid Gloves for Christmas, at prices 
far below their values 

$1.50 to $2.65 
Men’s Dress Shirts—Get them here for less. 

98c to $2.98 
Men’s Hats—High grade genuinelyelour Hats in snappy styles. 
Get your Christmas hat at the Sample Store for less. Our price 

$4.25 to $4.95 
Men’s All Wool Suits in different colors. Why pay more for 
the same quality? 

$17.50 to $29.50 
Women’s All Silk Umbrellas, in all colors. A wide assortment 
of handles, in short leather straps and rings, with tips and 
ferrules to match 

$3.95 to $7.85 
Ladies’ Fancy ’Kerchiefs, in Christmas boxes. Our price only 

50c to $1.50 
Women’s Comfortable Slippers. All colors at only 

95c to $1.39 
Ladies’ Heather Hose, in all colors—wonderful values 

98c to $1.49 

Eugene Sample Store 
X from P. 0., Sixth and Willamette 

Gifts You'll Be Happy to.Give 
If you’ll only listen to us, we have a really worth- 

while suggestion that will help you answer that an- 

nually bothersome question—“What shall I give for 
Christmas?” For instance: 

For Mother—from one, or 

perhaps from all, the children: 
The Table Stove—cooks a 
meal right at the table. The 
Iron that Women Designed 
— there is no iron with so 
many advantages. 

For Mother and Father— 
you might give it alone, or you 
can get others to join with you: 
The Percolator—never was 
such good coffee! 

For Sister—whether her hair 
is bobbed or not: The Cur- 
ling Iron—it keeps the hair 
so nice. 

For the Younger Brother— 

tho’ everyone will be glad he 
got it: The Waffle Iron— 
the most popular electric ap- 
pliance developed in years. 

For Baby—for old people, 
also, and for all others: The 
Cozy Glow—warmth without 
waiting. 

For Everyone—splendid gifts 
to an entire family group: The 
Warming Pad—the modem 
successor to the hot water 
bottle. The Turnover Toaster 
—no other device TnaVw such 
wonderful toast. 

Do let us show you this line of 
Wonderful Westinghouse Gifts* 

Sigwart Electric Co. 
933 Willamette 
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Curling Iron 
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Table Stove 

Electric Iron 

Cozy Glow 

Warming Pad 
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Westinghouse 


